Choose a Sunroof with Style
Webasto Aftermarket Sunroofs | OE Quality
Webasto Authorized Installers receive training from factory representatives on the installation and service of all Webasto sunroofs. Successful completion results in Webasto Certification to those technicians involved.

The Webasto network: 200+ North American Authorized Installers
Largest Manufacturer of OE + Aftermarket Sunroofs

You can put your trust in the excellent quality of Webasto. Our roof systems are factory installed by manufacturers such as Buick, Cadillac, Dodge, Ford, GM, Honda, Hyundai, Lincoln, Mercedes-Benz, Nissan, Subaru, Toyota and VW.

*Webasto is the ONLY aftermarket sunroof manufacturer with OE production credibility.*
Full Product Line | Choose Style + Ease

Full Feature Deluxe Inbuilt
Hollandia 700-III Comfort

Full Feature Inbuilt
SolAire 5300

Standard Inbuilt
Hollandia 700-III Entry

SolAire 4300
Webasto Inbuilt Sunroof FAQ

How Will My Sunroof Manage Water?
Webasto designs sunroofs with an extensive water management system to ultimately help prevent water in the interior of your vehicle, and functions similar to the way many factory sunroofs do.

Why Does My Headliner Look Different?
To allow for your new sunroof the original headliner has been modified and upgraded to a premium quality headliner designed to provide a clean, finished appearance.

At Times I Hear Noise?
Sometimes you may hear a noise when the sunroof is open. As with any open window, some wind buffeting may occur and may be impacted by the vehicle's aerodynamic shape and/or speed.

What Happens if My Sunroof Loses Power?
If your sunroof loses power for any reason, your sunroof control module may need to be re-initialized. This initialization process is unique to each sunroof model so please refer to your owner's manual for further detail.
Structure Plus is designed to ensure proper function and strength in all approved Webasto sunroof installations. The additional structure and specific design make Webasto sunroofs with Structure Plus the strongest aftermarket sunroofs in Webasto’s portfolio.

Structural integrity is significantly increased with the addition of Structure Plus. All SolAire and Hollandia aftermarket sunroof product lines have been tested and meet or exceed the applicable U.S. Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standards (FMVSS) and Regulations.

At the heart of Webasto’s Structure Plus is the design that not only replaces needed strength, but also performs the intended function of the original roof structure.

When properly installed in approved applications by Webasto certified authorized installers, utilizing the Webasto Structure Plus with a Hollandia or SolAire aftermarket sunroof adds strength, security and value to your vehicle.

Webasto’s Structure Plus has been designed exclusively for Webasto’s Hollandia and SolAire brand aftermarket sunroofs. Webasto’s Structure Plus has been thoroughly tested and certified to meet all Webasto global OE standards.
Contact Us | Webasto Product Support

Place an Order
Webasto offers four easy ways to place an order:

P: 800.860.7866 → Option #1
F: 888.722.3349
E: order@webasto.com

EDI: If an EDI System is available, all orders must be placed through the EDI system

Sales + Marketing Support
Knowledgeable sales professionals are ready to take your call:

Mike Bacon
Business Development Manager
Paul Hemond
Regional Sales Manager
Amanda Kopczyk - Marketing
810.623.7750 | amanda.kopczyk@webasto.com

Technical Support
Webasto offers friendly, helpful technical service & support:

P: 800.860.7866 → Option #2
Company Directory → Press #
Recall
877.279.3111 or 888.749.8632
Warranty
800.860.7866 → Option #4

Mike Bacon
810.444.7467 | mike.bacon@webasto.com
*Mexico + Puerto Rico

Paul Hemond
313.400.8349 | paul.hemond@webasto.com

Paul Hemond
313.400.8349 | paul.hemond@webasto.com

Webasto Thermo & Comfort
North America, Inc.
15083 North Road
Fenton, Michigan 48430
USA
Toll Free: 800-860-7866
Phone: 810-593-6000

www.webasto.com